
LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERYNEWS, JUNE 16, 2024 
 
6/9.. Linda & Merle Van Gieson got caught in one of the worse Thunder, lightning 
& hail storm on their way home.  We did not get any hail here in the Village just 
the thunder shower.  There have been quite a few storms reported around the 
state, trees down and power outages.  This week we are in for some HOT temps, 
luckily we have lots of maple trees to shade us.   
 
6/11..The 500 card Club met at the lovely home of Marge Cummings, she had 
prepared snacks, and cold drinks for the afternoon for everyone to help 
themselves.  She also had taken a picture of a large bear at her home just a few 
minutes before the ladies arrived to play cards.  Linda Van Gieson had high score 
3300; second high was Anita Woodward 2830; low score was Connie McFarland 
1820; 5 horses Marge C.  Stacey’s Gregoire played in the absence of Debbie 
Chauvin.  Carmen Scott will host the July Card Club at her home.   
 
6/13..We had a very exciting start to our Thursday morning, a young bear came 
into our yard and went down the back yards of our neighbors across the street.  It 
was so cute, furry and just all alone.  There have been many sighting of bear this 
year so far.   The picture someone sent in on the News recently of the bear 
swinging in the hammock was enjoying himself while its companion looked on.   
 
Gila Domina has enjoyed visits from her Family Jim and Ruth Smith, son Dexter 
and friend David McCormick this week.   
 
6/15..We attended the 2024 Graduation of my great-Granddaughter Natalie Royer 
of Jeffersonville.  She graduated from Lamoille Union High  School and plans to 
attend Castleton College to further her education.   Natalie was well supported  by 
Family,  her brother Jayden from England where he is stationed in the Air 
Force;  brother Shane from Rhode Island and Lily;  her Uncle Tyler Elkins & 
Family from Mass., her Grandfather Rocky Elkins from Benson, Vermont, and 
locally her Parents Lauren Royer, Samantha Elkins Royer,   Grandmother Heidi 
Royer & Family Members; Grandparents Andre & Veronica de Saint Phalle, Great 
Grandmother Lois Lumbra and Great Aunt Penny Lumbra.    We were all invited to 
come and have a luncheon in Jeffersonville where Natalie has worked at “ Family 
Table.”    Everyone had a very enjoyable time. CONGRATULATIONS NATALIE!!! 
6/16. Its Sunday and a cold start to the morning we had 44 around 
6:30..BRRR!  Merle Van Gieson prepared and officiated our Church Service, the 
sermon entitled “God’s Kingdom Will Come.”   Vivian Elbe took part and read the 
Bible Readings, Linda  VG did the Joys and Concerns, Lyndol and Lila Elkins do 
the lighting and extinguishing of the Candles each week, Our organist Patrick 
Evans comes from Bakersfield each Sunday, We are so Blessed with our Church 
Family taking part.   Penny and I went up to check out the moving sale held at 
Murphy’s homestead on Green Mountain Road.  Tim and Sam will have a new 
home built just before where they now reside.  Tim took us on a small walk out in 



the woods, which was so nice, we received such a warm Welcome and enjoyed 
our visit.   
 
“BLOOMS”  An Event of  Summer Art  Inspired by Nature from local artist will be 
on display at the Montgomery Center for ARTS, starting June 15 - July 14.  Time 
Saturday and Sundays. 1-4 p.m. All Welcome !! 
 
Happy birthday to:  Lila Elkins, Billy Baker  Sr. 6/23; Rick Ross 6/24; Abilgail 
Paradis, Dylan Baker, Natalie Royer,  Ruth Smith, 6/25; Joshua Potvin 6/26;  Alex 
Kolva 6/27;  Merle Van Gieson, Porter Sorenson,  Nyneve Gervais, 6/28; Samantha 
Royer 6/29.. 
 
Anniversary Wishes to;  Mike and Linda Carpenter;  Bobby and Patty Anderson; 
Eric and Bethany Remmers 6/25.    
 
** What do you call a sunny day after two rainy days?  MONDAY..**  What did one 
graduate say to the other before the Ceremony?  Don’t worry, we’re in the same 
boat grad-ually sinking in student loans. **.  What do you call a graduate who’s 
always prepared?   
A cap-able student.  **. Hope everyone enjoyed celebrating with their DAD today 
6/16.   
Lots of Love to all Father’s and their Families.  Schools will be out Monday 
6/17.  Have a nice SUMMER!! 
 


